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Hon. ANDREW. CURTIN,
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STATE TICKET
Auditor General.

en, NO. F. HARTRANFT,
of Montgomery County.

Surveyor . Gen'eral, '

Col. JACOB M. CAMPBELL,
of Cambria County,

IT is already made cleai by witnesses
examined before the impeachment court,
that Andrew Johnson intended to takd
-possession -of—the—War—Department by
force of arms._

IMPEACHMENT Will be something more
than a mere test of the strength of our
institutions:- They have been through
much more severe tests already, and
have survived them triumphantly. It
Will be a much needed' restraint upoit
the rapidly growing power, prestige and
influence of the President. It may, per-
haps, be a long time before=exaetly such
things may o,c,curas will render impeach •
men) --necessarY--on—the-one-L-hand ,-

practicable on-:the other. :Ilut the ex-
ample to be made of Johnson must un-
doubtedly cut down the 'arbitrary tone

that v has latterly become too common
with our Presidents,and teach them how
much they , depend, after all, upon the

people.

In view-of the flauds-developed-in the
Senatorial contested election case just
concluded, and- of the frauds pioven in

the contested election cases in PliiladAl-
Phia and of the ilia that the immense"
Democratic vote. in the Luzern's, and
SChuylkill mining distficts, is now known
to have been oast on falsi3- naturalization
papers, is it pot a piece of impudmice in

Judge Shorewood -to remain_ on._the_Sn7
preme Berieh ? There is not a doubt that
Judge Williams was fairly clectodi-tha
he had a majority bf .the legal ,vote cast,
and that he.shOtild now be ou the Beach
-of-tiro- Supreme-Court. If George. Shore-
wood is the man of honor he claimed to
be; he alioild blush' to -hold a- place
which nine out of every ten honest men
in the State believe.was secured • for him
by the frauds of his partizan supporters.

IF the New Jersey Legislature could
be supposed to be capable of shame, we
should congratulate ourselves on the flat
rejection which its communication in-
forming Congress of the withdrawal of
its consent to the Constitutional A&end-
ment met With in the House recently. It
is not_often that the House of Represen-
tatives declares the resolutions of a State
Legislature " disrespectful to the House
41)d scandalous in character." But then,
no infamy_cOuld be heapedupon_the_New
Jersey Democracy -to equal—tliat which
it drew upon itself in the repeal of the
amendment.

THERE nreiurface indications, as the
oil men, say, in favor of• Gen. McClellan
as thePresidential candidate 0r the Dem-
ocrats. Belmont, who is a power in the
premises, is said to be for him, and the
general muddle into which the party is
getting deepereveiy day, favor the plan
which is said to be on foot for bringing
him out—at the right moment, of course.
In this corineetion, it" is said that the
health of Mrs. McClellan is,not expected
to getbetter for two or three months yet,
and it 'is said, furthermore; that it ban,
been considerably affected by the designs
attributed to _Belmont and others, - for
placing the General on the Presidential
traok. •

Tn New York Ti:Ebune says c "We
have assurances from Washington that
Gen. Grant finds itnot inconsistent with
his duty as a soldier~to announce it as
his opinion that the only holie for the
peace of the country is the success of
the impending Impeachment trial. He
feels. that national security demands the
removal -of tho Presiddnt. ff,the:trinl
should fail, the people can:Only .expeot
more assumptions.of power, and a more
aefermined resistance of law. When the
General of our armies nntertains thisconvietitin there is.no room-for doubt av_
to the duty of the Senate, The loyal na-
tion demands the President's removal.''

0116-ICE READING FOR 'Tin DEIIIO-0:
,

alkov.Tho La' Crosse D 6 wool ',. the
aocepteforgan of the Demo aoy, out

•\ty,ti• rages ilooonoy and truth inthe Bowing
_paragraph : , ' '

" Granda n Methodist hiitracle, a rant.
by instiney a drunkard by nature, a d-a
bigoted snow Nothing, by descent; aedord-
log to tho drivelling account publibbed by.
that dilapidated ' patch ,ofold boot leather,

-The—paternal, Grant; the remote anchators'of-
Ulysses were of the !dayflower conv,ietO.- 11
B. Grant hni,loft'uo Edna° 4 otn rned' tO sebuto

. hie electiOn to tbe Vtosidency„ keouvieted
' lint, on the teotimony Wive members' of the:
~ Cabinet' nod tho President of-tbe United
States; a drunkardfrom the tektinioni of all.
army °Moore who know hitn;froni:Whiakey
Sheridan lo"Pecuineeh Shermani a foul Pu-
ritan 'by the testimony of, Ifin:enineeplateif
daddy, and•the.tenorml hie, military orileirs74:bia election woaldbe au outrage on dationey
far greater than the.',4ol,i,,,,vortbe.digun,,,
clown who,olundiothkeill'eelike grini'daath
t 0 a nick nigger, iliptArq4itiip,,ci,sarcapo."•

Deiliticr4tia Fraud Overthrown
.The 'purity of the ballot-box is always

regarded as the most important safe-
guard ofßepublican institutions. And
yet~wo find th—e-Democratic' party ever
ready to commitfiauds of the most afro 7
cious lcind. The late case of Robinson:
-vs. Shugart revealed a systenioEporruP,
tion, and • fraud in the' late° campaigd
wbrch istruly startling. Thp--Twenty-
first Senatorial District, composed of a

uumbor:of-counties,-was thesoeneof this_
outrage.. :..By...the illegal votes there east;
Mr. Shugart, the. Ddinif'Cilitia Carididate,
was 'declared . y the- jtidgEsthO,
duly. elected Senator.: 'Dui-our 'Monde,
being cognizant of the frauds
ed, determined to contest his seat, arid,
accordingly; soon after the meeting-Of
ttio`Legislature,a.-cOMMitie'e wits appoint-.
ed to investigate and report, upon the
facts of the case.. From the 9th day of
January until Friday of last-Week, has
that committee been en-
gaged in the discharge of its duty. This
certainly, was the: longest and most re-

markable contested election.case in the
history of our State polities. We 'are,in.
formed that some. three hundred 'and
eighty.witnesses were examined, besides
an immense amountof record testimony.

___Frorn_the_Barrisb.urg _STAT E__GUAWD
—w clip the following brief historyof the
case

' The most--Material -and important
ground-of-contest-was--tho --fraud- perpe-
trated at Philipsburg, in Centre county,

. .

by the importation offoreigners. A large=
nutnber of Irielilaborers;who were wbrk-
big, On a- railroad in the:adjoining-COW'
ty, were'bffught oVer the line about ton
days before the election,and quartered

?iiin Philips urg, in the hotels, where they
were kept ntiT the fraud wits "consum-
mated, wl en thexieturned to their work
in the other county. _ They were unnat-
uralized foreigners, and were led ,up --
to the polls on the day of the. eke-
-tient:like so-many-sheep to the-sharnbles.
Forged papers were procured -,inLuzern°
county, where, it was proved, they were
lying about loose; bearing*the seal of
the court and signed by M. I. Philbin,
prothonotary. They were sent up by "a
lawyer"- ' from Philadelphia,, put in the
hands of one Mark Leddy, a "boss" on

the ,railroad, and after-being soaked in
(toffee to gibe them the appeatance'olage,-
th'C'y were -diltributed to the men to pro-
duce at the pidls as the evidence of their
right to vote. The poor dupes were led-
up, one after another,-by the Irish"boss'i
(11;aving also been furnished with tfekets
specially prepared for the purpose:by ono
,Sheriff—Perks,)._and_Were.__Made_ tOI4 er-
°jure themselves by swearing to their pa-
pers-and residence,- in order- to_ vote the
Democratic ticket. A more gross _and
infauibus-frandr was never perpetrated in
the-Conimonwealth. - ~.,. - •

A sotin as it was known that the deo--
would- bec-Onfestedi-the -auttiors and-

perpetrators of this -iniquity- attempted
to bribe the most important witness to
leave the State, employing for this pur-
pose a Catholic prie.st named Tracy, who
was produced on the stand and testified
.that after corresponding xvith he Chair-
man of the Democratic State- Central
Committee, he paid the witness $5OO to
leave the State and remain absent until

. the investigation was over. Another wit-
ness,"narned Jones, after he was subpce.:
mica by the Sergeant-at-Arms, was hid-
den away in a stable, and his food car-
ried to him daily from the hotel Where a

majority of the Irishmen had been quar-
tered. Still another witness, after he
was actually on his way, was ql_ipplli,c;
irthr

0 ou

o io car, From the very presence of
the officer, by one of the contractors,
who had under his control, the•wretched
instruments of the fraud. Our readers
will-remember; -that another wit ness-;df-

ter he testified before the committee, was
murdered in cold blood while on his re-
turn home. Fraud, perjury, bribery and
murder—all legitimate congequenees of
the tactics of the Democratic State Ceti-
trSl Committee.. What a fearful respon-
sibility rests upon the shoulders' of the
rh-Cin or men Who Made the Contract for
enough votes to carry the Twenty-first
Senatorial District'!

Before, and'cluring, and, alter the trial,
every means' were resorted to by the De-
Mousey to prevent ,the truth being
brought"tolight. When all • other cf-
fortsfailed, they brought'enormous sums
here and attempted tcAamptir with_ the
committee.' The tongiie of 'rumor was
busy with the names of Republican mem-

' bas. of the committee. Professional
borers of the Deruocratic' stamp,'
have infested and disgraced the Capitol
for years, were insidiously whisperingbthat 'money would secure the sitting
Member in his seat in the face of all:the
evidence of prime, fraud and iniquity.
But they counted Without their-host, and
the result fully vindicates the members
of 'the committee, showing that,they

faithfully, atd conscientiously dis-
charged their whole duty. "

The oommitteo declared Mi. Robinson_
elected by a majority of of tho'legal
votes. The vote in iMmmittee r s Mod, f .or
the admission of 111r.Rellipson, Elyse, 5,
nays, 2. The report of committee"
was accepted,: the, now_Senator appearpd,
was sworn in, and took hi 6 seat

T.F4I: Rroam oil NATT:TRA-tIZIERcITIZEyEI.
--t-Ther.Slntg-Deptirtipant has=hoon7recnotl
in coirespondefice With the British. Govern-
'mont.with a victiv tO-fornling d trolity rne-
'dgnizing•the right‘iiir'natUralizedAinerionn
.eitizons and 4xing:dellnitely. tho `o.f,*•:
4Ttiiiintion which has long ,heen:, tin, open,
nnestion botwoon;!lthe ,two .136verntrfents.•''From tho,tonor laiest oflinfalpatchesreliolvod -fr4 the
theto does not appear to bo- tho'' slightebt
doubt that the. adinh4stridio'n :.ivillf.stiCceodi•in' bringing this Ve.ath'itis sometimes
threatoking. oontroyoray. tof,ii successful ,
mdiTiation :in a Piss, iyooker .The •:trotty• that
now sedpse to'fie eyapitig NiFill:bnytitheof thO
character and' fait:titea the'"tVeraiy,:fliat
`concluded between ihe triatoa. 'f3,tetioi. and-
thegorth German Coxifeaoretion.

6." :Where_the 4.4rntylStands I"
Under thia naption the Volunteer of

last week, 'callsAttent.ign :to cousin,pro-, Iceodings purpi?rtiriglo those
,soltdiers at the;G~a Miele (arrison :`The
gintof,these'P'ropeni.l4):,seeins -to= have_
lleon ran endordenaint'OE•theapes;

_tate— Aldrevt,Lohnsoii-;
our neighbor " feels gratified and' en-
eouraged," ; nasmuolius this action clindi-
°gas who're therank and file will stand,

- should-thereckless fanatics at Washing-
ton at tempt*, use thenutiurusli out the
libo Ales of.. the Teeple.", the midst•
0"1 this gratification an deacouragement,
at receiving the in ormation`£hat, the
Garrison soldierswill` itch into the rad-
icals, the VOlunteer man is also-reminded
that ho.."has likewise received a letter
from-a-private-in the army, in.which is
expressed the hope that the " President
will stand' firm,",&c. No• wonder they
felt gratified and encouraged. So much
good: item as this is seldom 'given to the
Democracy from the ranks of the artily.

To us, however, this Garrison perfor-
Mance leolred somewhat suspicious, and
we therefore.-made inquiries, in order to.
ascertain the true state of facts The
following information we, gbt fiony John
Victor Marr, who, after three years faith.

TurLserviCei .waszdfschargedi -on iMiednes=-
day morning last. Mr. Marr was e member
'of thePermanent company, and as such
had rnest excellentfacilities for aficertain-

-ing--thcl, facts-of this-case: ----It- appears,
that, " for some time past, the members

- of Room No. 2, of A. Troop of unassign-
ed: recruits, had, evening : performances
in that room, consisting of .singing, (16-

clamation, re. ; that, on the evening' of
the .30th of March they invited some, of
.the other members of the same troop to:
attend their'performance; that, after re-
treat, when the non-commissioned officer
in charge stepped out, one of the re-
cruits, named Patrick, told his audience,
consisting of thirty.or forty men, that he

-had a-list-ofull-the-Members-of-K_Troup
in his hand, that he wished to draw up"
a -petition to 9etin. Grier asking for more
rations, and to COVAIr up this proceedifig,
for four the non-commissioned officer
should return and overbear them, he
stated that everyone called by name who
wanted more rations shoul danswer, when
asked if a Johnson man,- yes. Conse-
quently all did.so. There were no poli,
tical speeches made; no resolutions adopt-
.ed -by the men , nobody authoried to
publish such in the -Carlisle papers;—iu
Short there was no such Meeting as,pub-
Jished..in the I'ribinteer. Koainey
who,it'is there stated, aoted as Secretary
-of the.weeting, knows nothingabout such
proceedings and resolutions; while all
believe that they were gotten up-IqtPat;
rick, who is never satisfied, but is always
grunibling about soniething, and Inglisfi,.
who is a specimen of a reconstructed re.

bel;:ind- who, according to his own state-
Anent-served-in-that nrwy-for five years,'-'-
Such are the facts as we have ascertained
them froui a source ao reliablO as that of
;11..r. Nam We are exceedingly Sorry to
thus turn the-feelings of gratification and
encouragement felt and expressed by the
editors of the Vohinteer into feelings of
disappointment arid mortification. But
it is our duty as journalists to publish
facts as such without any reference to
the feelings or interests of Democratic"
Editors. There is,. however, this conso-
lation ; Editors of their description have
so. often published falsehoods and scan-
dals, and havu.so often had the lie given
to them in. the publication of the truth
in the different eases, that they have be-
attne in-a manner used to it, and conse-
quently stiffer less than those would who
are mere novides in misrepresentation.

The Volunteer mayitaye been imposed
uportt arid may have given publicity to
this Slander. upon o_nr_ American Soldiers
unwittingly. If so, it should publish in
its, next the truth of the case, or the com-
uninity willigive it all Abe credit that'is
'dire to wilful! and malicious falsehood.

The ke:shlt in Connecticut
That the' DeinocFacy Should: carry 'the

State of Connecticut upon the vote for State
Officers was almost everywhere • conceded.
Tho fight, in.the main, was made upon the
election of members to the two Houses of
tho Legislature ; 'and out of this contest tho
Republicans come gloriously victorious.—
Last year'Mr. English received almost one
thoUsan4 majority for Governor, wbilo, we
had :ono majority in the State Senate and
ton in the House. This year, English's
-majority in'thMStatexill reach nearly Ili..
teen hundred, while wo.wiil have a majority
of three in the Senate,' and at least thirty in
the House. This most effectually sands the
Hon. James Dixon,• the ;_,_tireseq,United
States Senator from that -State, into perliet-
nuts retirement and• obliviati,. whore, with
his older friMi, the 'aposiate'ProSidont, ho
will livii-only to curse the day ho turned his
back.urion-tho party-which elected him, and
deserted the immutable principles .of right
and-justice upon which that great party is
'founded,.

To persons who aro unacquainted with the
manner in which elections aro conducted in
portions of that State, it'may seem. strange
that it should.go Democratic oven for State
officers; but to any ono ;who_ has o_ver.atood
liy the polls there and seen the imported
vote that is brought into many of the' larger
cities from Now York and elsewhere,'it is
no mistery.. And. especially is this demon-
strated in the.lateelection. ,Evorywhere, in
the ruralilletriets,}where fraud was impos-
sible, did.theßepuyielins gain;while in the
larger' cities', New, Haven, in'which. the
Detnocamy hid' the .wholo control of affairs,
theyliaveadded-th-theirald-and-illegal,vote.

Nu sane loan 'who le, posted on the politlcs
of that State', mhothor rho be Democrat or

Republiban, can for. ono moment doubt that,
'On the hpii9at voto 0f,."-the Stec,. tho Repub.
Beane h airciiiitiCOFTffidifdmajority. Even`
as is,.however, wo.hme_socured_the_sub-_
staintiallrulta oftho campaign. TheDemo°,
racihave sdeadddd' electing 'the& Gov
enor, and other' petty State officers, whose'
terbialttst ibut-mie year while our Viands

sUchred thiiblebtioubf a-United States'
-

'

Next fall; with ,Orantd..the,imhd ef our
ticket', we will 'effectually wip.o out the'
SlMOConperhead majority of fifteen hun-

that hereafter We 'will:have no contest
tiip for governor. ...": • ' ' .

• \ 27te .Thipeachment.
The Pittsburgh' Gazette of Monday

last has the following timely article on
the impeaoliment question : •
-The Managers, having presentedtheir

inidenee.in-chief, rested' their--case out
Saturday,and await the deVeloPMent; by.' ithe President's counsel, of his defense.
''-/Kt"ibiirliOirit-itis-proper to remark that-
the clear. and conclusive testimony fol•
the presentation, its ample coirobora:
tion of the, - Chai•ges in the • respeotive
Articles, and the; effective promptitude
with which thisevidence bas.been fait-

all,,reflect the highest credit upon
the care with which the Managers have
prepared- their case., and the remarks.
ble ability and success with which-this
trial has thus far been conducted. •

A delay until Tliiirsday. has, been
granted-hy thMSenate to'thecounsel for
the defense, who have asked this post-.
penementsin order-that their prepara-
tions may be -completed. They intimate
that they have much oral testimony to
introduce; but it is quite possible that
their intentions in this respect may;not
be realized. On the contrary; the indi-
cations are, at this 'Writing, that Mr.
JOHNSON is to be.derended, not upon any
systematic gscePtions to the proof which
has.been offered, but upon the
'question of his guilt or innocence of im-
peachable offenses. All the' evidence
being substantially admitted, his count
se' evidently will- not seriously expect to
rely upon any large amount of,rebutting
proof; Th—ey—the—ee'ffeeirv—e-pt4—eriti-
thaeregard of the case as made by the
prosecution. Their answer foreshad,
owed sulastantially the tactics which
are to nalej they. It is rfotAmlikaly
that they may forbear anything like a.
general examination of witnesses. This

--will -not preclude more or less.pro'ef to be
offered'in defense,-on the collateral points,
but, having aliettly chosen to make the
President's case ode 'of confession and
avoidance rather than a denial of fapts;
we may expect to see them so +conducting
,it to_its Conclusion. Taking the charges
as tried, with the proof alrady submit-
Jed, they will deny all guilty intent, and
endeavor to clear the accused by argu-
ments upon legal points and constitu-
tional questions. It would not surprise
us if this should be the suni-of the real
defense.

Questions of fact submitted to the
judgment .of 'that Senate can result, as
they well know, in, but little benefit to
the accused. In arguments upon the
law points, in nice distinctions, in direct
assaults upon the constitutional validity.
of the Congressional enactments which.
they confess that they 'have disregarde4
in adroit but bold assumptions as to the
duty of the Executive and in.:plausible
dethictions from the political and judicial
experience of the government, in which
they will.cla!iin to discover precedents for
the President's acts—this is the line in..
whidh his counsel will aim to reach the
judicial prepossessions of Mr. Chase, and
to bewilder. and seduCe a_few Republican
Sdnators into such doubt< as may end in
a vote for acquittal: The-game will be
t"o otebarriiss
questions for the decision of its Presiding:
officer, in', the. hope that, if his rulings
be reversed frequently by their_ votes, a
breach cad -be made --and widened be.
tween-him and the Court, with.'possible
advantage to the accused

I=

ECM

The right of the President to disre-
-gar& ah- enac tment-which—ho-deems-un--
constitutional, and the "duty, resulting

"therefrom,:incurubent qpon the Senate,
of hearing and detennin,in the, question
of its conoA,utionitlity4this we appre-
hend to be the Prelddent's case now, and
all of his case. We can feel do doubt
whatever -as to.thoj decision of the Senate

-on these pointsT*--They-will--hold,-as__to
any citizen, and most of all as to the Ex-
ecutive, that "all laws aro binding, con-
stitutional or not, until set aside by the
proper tribunal." They will deny the
right, either of the Executive or of any
Legislative department of the govern-
ment to assume that function of the in-
terpretation of laws whieh belongs only
to the Judiciary. •And-theirverdict *ill
accord with the decision. The. entire-
body of the Democratic Senators, *lad-

. ing -the President's son-in law, will vote
-finally-for his acquittal, as upon every
incidental issue, they havevoted solidly
in his interest. The Republican Sena-
tors, so many of whom have voted upon
these interlocutory questions irrespective
.of.party affiliations,.will find no difficulty
-in deciding, the ultimate issues with the
same conscientious regard for the obliga-
tions of_thejudicial oath, and in making
it square with the most vital interests and
themost anxious. hopes of the people.

..

i'as'sago of a *gistry :Law
The Harrisburg ~."trite Onard.of Fri-

day last says: The Legislature, yesterday,
adopted a general registry bill, including
a complete registry system for Philadel-
phia. "Nearly all tie- Demeerats, when
the bill was on its passage, left the House,
calculating that their absence would leave
thd' body without a guorim. In this

Is,they ivere mistaken. The e were not
enough Democrats present t _ prevent a
suspension of the rules, and the bill was
read a third time -and passed, finally. '
' The importanee-of this measure is ap-

preciated by all who have any knowledge
of the frauds, by which the Democratic
leaders have heretoforse defeated the Ito-
publican •eandidatesfor office. .The op!
position which:the Democracy waged-to-
the bill, shows where it will'. strike. -A
regisTrioi. voters will, Of course,'Pr ut an
end to Demeeratic fraud; .an end to the
coffee-colored naturalization schemes by
which the Democracy of Democratic
eounties,inercase their majorities. Of
course, Gl:lv:Geary *ill :pronplay sign
this bill, -- ' ;. ', .

Bills Aptiroved by the Gouernor
Among the bills approvocl .by Gov. Geary

on'Saturday, iverelbo following
• 6, ./1.,n act authorizing the fornAtion and'regulatiorCtdrailroad corporations."

'"A 'further supplement to the net relat-
ing to the elections otthe Commonwealth."

The drat is familiarly known. by thetitl:
of the Free Railroad Bill, aIA in the shape
approved, entirely avoids thoobjootions con-
tained in the`•voto messagesent to tho Houio
last Nonday evening, and•is othorwiso more
liboral.^. It will,' no doubt, be found to moot
gio•Wislioaof. the poeple

The second'is the Registry Bill—a much
needed measure, calculated to aocomplis• a
great deal of good in the way of preventing
frauds at-elections,— It•ts of groat length-
tind oarofully draym. 7-Stato ,Guard. •

Tun Indiana-in. largo numbers aro pre.
paring to moot Oenimisaion-
ors iit the approaching ,4.CoAncil" endid

Of conrso the rod maxi Will expect
to have his pipe filled with,tobacco, Iliaruck -with powder, the 'edgo ot his iicalp-
pg knife sharponed, when ho will again ,bci

ready fez* the war path. Theo tate'withIndians arofarcical.. . ;e4

LETTER FRQN. EVITIVANS
GEN. GRANT, HIS• CHOICE FOR THE FRESI.,

DENOT, ex?? B. F. WADE FOR • THE :vier,-
. •

WASHINGTON, March 26,18,8
"My Dear Sir: Vocelved you letter of

UM 24th inst., this Morning; and am,,,glad.
yeti intend.tole at Chicago perionally. , Ifyour-constituents and mine have indicated
a prefdence for Viee President, as I-rathor
Ithinlc-ther have_from_their___voto,_i_shotild.
r(em it your duty, as a matter of;personal;

MIRY, to begin by-voting:for-that person,.
whether-he boa friend of mine Or not. No
Matt-seems to me justified in violating the
wishes of his constituents to pleas* any
tabor p.rson,-Mit if the Person thus
-cated as their choiceeh-Mild-fail of-a.prollit_,
bility - of election, or gradually decline,
then; if ',were there, or my wishes wore to
be consulted, I should use -all mst.'=•efforts
in --favor-of B. F. Wad&---.llnisa true man;
is,whom you and I and every radical; man
can conflderand you will find that the
country; as-well as- Our- particular- friends,
will profit' 'by his success. ' I wish you
would show this letter to your colleagues.
I shall bc kept from the ,Coninntion, and
desire to see an honest man placed in that
position of great contingent responsibility.
As to the candidate -for the Picsidency,
presume you all agree that none 'other than
General Grant is to bo thought of. HOnest,
firm and 'well indoctrinated in principle,
without ostentation and without bribe, I. do
notsee how d better, selection can bo made.
His judgment of men is so sound that I
have lull faith that he will call around him•
the ablest and purest men of the. nation.
With Grant and Wade to guide and defend
us,. this nation, in four years, will have ac-
quired a prosperity 'which will be the won-
der of the world. •-• 'Universal freedom;
maintained by universal suffrage, oh this
Contineni, cannot fail to have, that effect.
--Very reipeelTully, '

TLIADDROS STEVENS.
-To-R. Houston, csq., "LancasFel:', Ta.

RECODE ISLAND
16p election in .this State last week wits

spirited and gallantly. fought.— Gov. Burn-
Aide's- majority is -otnetbing 0v0r03,700,
every county giving n: largo -Iteptiblican
majority. The vote, with the tixeoption of
one small town, is revoked to be n 3 fol-
lovp: . _

Gorturon a OVERNOR
• 1888 --- • 1887.

Dan.
counties. Burnside. Pierce. Burnside. Pie .c

Providence 6695 .3123 4084 164
IVashington 1355 540 1264 415-
Nimport 1144 291 870 276
Kant ' D5l 458 . 751 333
11,16401 622 340 401 210

Total 971'7 7433 7372 3178
Rep. Inajorlty 4203 4194

TheDemocrats putforth their full strength
on this occasion in the hope of encouragiqg
their troihren in 'Connecticut with news of
,!tremendous .gains," of the great
reaction," &c., hut the result is • just the

In 1834_11,14). Ifh&le. „Island -Democ-
racy polled 8,718 votes; last week they
did their beA ;Old got lees than ^5,500—a
falling off of nearly 3,300. In the 'LegiszlikTrs-stanthas- 101 l owl=

1808 1807
Rep. liom. Rep. °Dom.

Sonata 27 5 • SS 5
Reprostottativel 8 05. , 7

Two vacalicie4,- or-- -no choice,in.each
House in the figures for 1868. When the
vacancies arc filled, the' Legislature will:
stand- substantially its last'eyear. Little
Rin.lly has done nouy. All honor to her I

Tna SOLDIERS' CONVENTION.—In the
ensuing month of May a very important na-
tional'eotevention ofthe soldiers v,lio sorted
in thearmiesOf the Repiiffiffi;Tri -the glori-
ous and tritimphrnt struggle against rebel-
lion and disunion, will bo hold.in,tho.dity Of
Chicago; one'of the-obje -ets-orwhich wiltlio
to indicate-their -choice for-the hig,h -and-ros,
ponsible office of President of the United.
States. Thelirst.Presidentialcontest, since
the chose of the civil war, will take place
this fear, and it is therefore fitti-ngi-says the
Sunday Republic, that the. men to whose
heroism we owe the preservation of the na-
tion-in all.its integrity, should have en op-
portunity of expressing their sentiments,nnd
indicating their, choice. Duffing, their uni-
forms and laying down their arms so soon ad
the'emorgency that called them into service
had passed away, they became citizens again
and civilians, involved in all the ordinary
interests and pursuits of civil life, so that, al-
though they are called together as Soldierer
thoTarry3lotrsuch now,except in the remern=
bronco they cheßilf-ef the illiirrifais-rocord
they have made for themselves and their
country in the field of arms. •

'Of all classes of citizens who can exert ap
influence in the approaching, carry ss__we
know of none having a bettor -ffininno eon
sideration than the volunteer soldiers of the
Union armies inthellate streggle;..._ Tortheni
wo owe the subjugation of rebellion, the res-
toration of the Union, the abolition of sla-
very, and the ostablishmont of the prestige
:of-the-Rop.ublic upon an . invincible basis,
Their affinitiesin politics are natgrally'with
tho great party that stood by thol through-
out the mar, and we doubtnot that they will
bo fejoiced at the prospect of cooing Grant
in the White House.

• Ariotho"r Gogd Bill
.1-Another okcellent- bill is pending before
the State Senate which if paigedL as it as-
suredly must, will Indy() a most valuable
and acceptable adjunct' to the Registry law.This bill proposes to compel elh'cors_of_elam_
Lions to register the names of naturalized
voters with -such facts connected with their
naturalization as will prevent fraud. It
would be supposed that both political par-
ties would 'gladly favor any measure which'
had for its object the ensuring of the purity
of the ballot-box, but on.Friday Democrat-

' le Senators opposed this bill most strenuous-.
lye, -receiving therefore a rebuke at the hands
of Setihter Danilun which they will remem-
ber. It is astonishing that 'party fealty
should require Senators and Representatives
to oppose enactments tendering- to,jecurethe results of en election iu accordance with
the true sentiments of the "people.—Slate.
-Guard. , , .

MONTANA 'must. be a sort of sportsman's
poradise.-; Fish; from the catfish up to'the
brook trout, grizily, cinnamon,: and black
bears ; panther, lynx, and wild cats ; prairie
wolf, grayand red foxes, badger, woodchuck,
pordapine and polOcal ; hoaxer, ottor, musk-
rat, and mink; kluiralo,door, elk, antelope,
and mountain sheepi Prairie chicken, sago
hen, fool hons,,plidasant, andpigeon ;'snipes,
curlews. sand birds, cranes, and-kinglisherS;
eagles, Lawks, crows, jays, and magpies, all
and singular; are found, it issaid, on- the
pleasant hunting grounds ofthis young tor-

.ritory. ,
„ .

MEN WITHOUT A COUNTIO:.—A. letter re-
ceived from an American citizen atBeyrout,
Syria, Onted -January -2d, says, John. O.
Breckinridge was. there -on January Ist,

1 making inquiries with regard to travelling
throoglAyria. 110 denied all claims to the
privileges of:a eitiieniq—taco United-8 a es,
and appeared much affected while-convers-
ing upon the affalra of Ameirjeit. The sank)
letter statos-that Jacob .Tbompson and oth-
er leading. Rebels wandering about
Turkey.. - • -

PCORETAEIES SEWAAI3 MCCIILLOOE:
Yee lettinisays •

- -

In fha event of the removal of. the Presi-
dent, Mr.- Seward writes, to Lis friende hero,
BO I am informed, that he'will at once leave
the Cabinet.- In Wall street Mr. MaCiil-
loch's friends are, in doubt as to his course
in-tholiamesantingeney, but-those-of thorn
who sustain tffirchinek-hilainess. relations ,
with' him appear pretty 007111MT5E .-MI.-
1110%VJG° will , reilgn his' place. Horaco
Greeley. is confidently spoken ,ef. as. „Mr,
Randall's eucceeserAn the Net Office: Do.;'

, .,partmont. ..

Cobra ajth, ilLourrtg Matters,
A~VESTlBEssi_those who desire .do

a paying husineet4,- should try, the columns of
the,C.Larativa ilita.smn, 'lto circulation in
this and the adjoining confides is largoanti-
-rapidly increasing...

•

.

_APRILIQOURT.—,-th_April_Tecm o£
the several courts ofCaro erland county willcommenco next Mondq:the 13th inst: "We
believe bat few causes are put down for trial
on the oivil list. In the Quarter Sessions,
wo have heard ofbut one case of more than
-ardinafyimportance.

lECIM
SPltpio 'WORK.---Our farmers ,will be

gaifo backward in Their •woric.this spring,
unless the weather should continuo very fa-
vorable from this time onward. Thus far,
the weather has boon rather-against them.

IM=l

PAY YDUR TAXES.—Tha attention :of
all persons in this county haVing inter'r;al

Revenue Tax to 'pay; is directed to the ad-
vertisement of Mr. W. P. LLOYD, &lie&
tor, in another coumn. Pay on the days
appointed or you will ho compelled to pay
the penalty.

Min
CLEAN' UP.—Wo know no better time

than tho present, when tho spring mania for
"fixing' things" seizes everybody, to urge
upon the community that a sys-tematic and
thorough cleaning of yards, .cellars, drains,
privies, alleys, guA rs, barns, pens, coop's,
it- Mrces- slionls- 111secure-exemption-Item
prospective man 0 nt diseases, such as the
cholera. Clean up the rubbish accumulated
during thewinternow, and after a while-
give your premises another goina over.__ If
-this cleansing process will be generally re=
sorted to all over the borough, we can snap
our fingers at mid-summer heats and fevers,
find lionst Of health and eloanliness.-.--.which
'is next to Godliness.

QM

sudden. and violent whirl of snow
we.had'on Saturday evening would seem to'
have bedn the last and almost exhausted ef-
fort of a great storm which had been prevail-
ing in the West for a day or two previous.
It was difficult to account for the coldness
alba air with a westerly wind during all
Friday and Saturday, but _this explains it.
In Kansas a snow had fallen three feet deep.
All over Wisconsin and Minnesota a general
snowstorm was prevailing with strongnortlf-
oast wind. This, we .believe, completes the
much tallied of list ofthirty-eight prophesied
snow storms for, the winter. Now We are
ready for Spring.

GRAND ARMY 50F TUE REPUBLIC,—
Lodge_ N 6 114 of this orgisnization circled
its officers n night or two since. The fol-
lotiting,_ns-wo_hay.e.learned,_ntie_Lhezpetsons
chosen.

Post Commander,..J. D. Adair:
Senior Vico Commander, J. T. Zug :
Junior "•• " D. W. Burkholder:
Adjutant, 1Vm:'11. Harkness:

• Quartermaster, J: G. HaTbert:
Surgeon, J. W. Haverstick :

Chaplain,
Sergeant Major, 13. K. 'Spapgler_i_

,:;---Quartettniaste ‘

wood :

=EI

THE CLOSE -OF LENT.—Last Sabbath,
April oth, was known as Palm Sunday, and
was the. annivorsary_mf_tbeSavior:..s entrance
into Jerusalem, exhibiting him ay a prince,,
thus completing his three greataltosof
Prophet, Prlest and King—but from-a de-
sire to commemorate thcl triurnhant entry,
"grew the custom of bearing palms, which
piers blessed'tor the occasion, and-is-the first
clay of the last week of Lent, called holy
and Long Week, particularly called Passion
Week. Good Friday (to-day) is-succeeded
by Easter Even, the last of Lent. It is a
vigil. The first Easter Even was a
Sabbath, now it is but a Saturday, upon
which in-quiet and sadness the concluding
services,a,rtr held. Next Sabbath will be
Easter -Sunday, which is, a festival in the
Catholic and Anglican churches.

=III
LOCUST YEAR.--7ThO present year,

1868; is what is known as Locust year in
Eastern Pennsylvania. These insects make
their appearance regularly (ivory .4eventeon

-years,- in-this section, their visits being timed
as follows-1800-1817-LlB34—and 1861.
They coins up through the ground aboul, the
middle of Xlity pr first part of June, in a co-
coon state, Lind immediately burst their shell
lied take wings—covering-the trees-anff in
juring nein by piercing the young limbs to
deposit -their oggej but doing no other tnis
chief. They remaiii. until September and
October, when they gradually die off and

'disappear. In 1834 they were verynumer-•ousin--Ar'sectioni the -orchards and-wciedS
and gardens being full-of them. In 1851
they,wore not se plenty. • It generally, wo
believe always happens, that Locust, year is
a very productive one-forfruit, and the. in-:
dications are that it will Ife so tliiSYthir.7.:

I=l

The GROWING CROPS.—From reports
gleaned from our exchanges, we find that
the wheat and- rye have bosh but littlesdiim-
iiged by the severe weather of the past win-
ter. The reason is- that the •grain has been
-coveted -with snow, and where not so pro-
tected, it "has 'remained constantly frozen,
instead Of being subjected to alternate freezs
ing and thawing, which is so injurious to it.
The clover looks as favorable as the wheat,
and has as yet suffered little or 'no injury
from being drawn out of the ground.' Tho
worst effects of winter ate to be found in theyoung -orchards, whore the mieW havo 00-
Aroyed thousands of apple and peach trees.
Peach trees, 'Which ato usually untouched
'by the euffered about as much AS
the apple, Elder bushes, dog-woods, and
oven. hickory branches in the, wood-piles;
have boon oleaned,off, by the mice in their.
efforts to obtain sustenance.

wuo PAYS FOR STAMPS.—Thiejs
question which comes up before the parties
concornod, in nearly every transfer-of tho
-titlo.to-roal estate, but many escape difficul-
ty by stipulating in the conditions of sale
whether the buyer or, seller shall pay the
stareol--duty. The Village' RCCOrdi West
C3hcietor, has-been proinpted by a corrospon-
-dent, to look the matter up, and after, con-
sulting a law'yor and two real estate agents,
it has given , their opinions. Tho. lawyer-
says that tho seller. pays for the stamps un-

less thor2 is eon agreement to tho contrary.
th'n couuey_n hers a&y ;UTJii•

vorsel practice is that the purchaser pays for
the deed. The seller furnilhes the, stamp's
unless there is a special agreement to the,
contrary.",. The other conveyancer gives
the following definition of the Jaw and, prae-
'tico.i. nine' cases out-of ten the pur-
cliSsorpays for the stamps, that is the prae,-
tic°, but the practice is not_the law. ..The
practice in ,Ohostor county has bsen'that the
ppichasor pays for the deed, lnit after the
stamplew was enactoill the deed, by virtue
of the Cost of 'the stamps, became, a matter
of.consequence. Litigations arose, and the
-StinitiniTkiffertitelded-that the -seller-was“
bound to make the deed, and a deed without
,stamps beipg worthless, the seller was hound
to Amish them," ' • • '

. . _ .

DEATII or MI.. H. M. JOEINSOM—
This community was profoundly moved on

Sunday morning last;at the announcement
of the Sudden decease of Rev. H. M. Joux-
:SON, D. D., L.L. D., President of-Dickinson
College. The Dr.'s last illness was ofvery
'short- duratiohi-ho-having attended to his
regular College dutie's last week, aid 'having
-been nem Upon-our streets as lately as Sixt-
urday=nemr. ,.

HERMAN MERNILLS-JOIINSON ..bOrR
in Otsego county, State of Now York,,in,
1816. Ilereceived a liberal education, grad-
uating at tho Wesleyan Univereityt_Middle-
town, Goan. At an early Ago h0,W119 called
to a Chair in-St,-Charlei
and later tathat of Aticiont Languages in_
the Wesleyan University at Delaware, Ohio.
From thence ho was called to the chair of
English Literature in Dickinson College,
iv~iore h® labored.fortenyears, accomplish--
ing the most gratifying results. In 1860 ho
was elected—President-of—the College, in

which position he remained until his death.
Dr. JOHNSON' was eminent as well. for his

profound and.brilliant intellectual-qualities
as for his earnest and sincere Christian vir-
tues. _lns theroughischolarship, his liberal
and enlarged comprehension ofthe needs of
society, with his greatzlicarted benevolence,
.eminently qualified him for - the work of edu-'.
eating the minds an :regenerating the hearts
of those who had the good fortune to listen
to his teaching. pilDr. jOLIN'SON'e death,
Dickinson College has lost her truest and.
best friend,:the'.Church one of JIM. ablest.
-ministers; our towma-miestestimable—eitizem
and the.,communitylat.-li.tel a Christian._
Philanthropist.'

~

-Thefuneral -took plamson Wednesday last
and wfis attended by a very-largo concourso„
consisting of the Camily'and relatives, the
trustees of.tthe College and Prinory %Much,
the and Students, the. Masonie..
Broheilmea, and a- iftrgo.nuaber of friends.
and citizens. The obsequies consisted of re-
ligious services ,at EmerSr, church, including
short but eloquent ariafeeling addresses from
Prof.'s, L: B6WMAN, fe'llo Faculty, Rev.
WM. BOSNVET.L, of_the Philadelphia Confer-
ence, and Rev. Dr. Wueo, of the Presbyte-
rian church. The procession then proceeded
to the grave, Where the serVices werecom-
menced by the Rev. W. It. MILLS, pastor of
our Carlisle Methodist congregations, and
concluded by Rev. Wm. H. liniva, Chaplain
of St. Lodge of Ancient York INla-
sons, of Which the deceased was-a-prominent
member. The obsequies wore Of the most
solemn and impressive character.

special orders' from the Adjutant
General's (dike, the Superintendent of the
mounted recruiting service at Carlisle Bar-
racks, Pennsylviinia, is required to prepare
detachments of convenient 07.0 of -recruits,
that areor may; froni-truto td-tlifff-become'
disposable at that post, and forward them
to Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, for assign- '
inerit, to the 3(1- United State; cavalry.
Brevet Brig. Gen. John P. Hatch, Mrjor
of the 4th 'Cavalry, has been detailed as Su-
perintendent -of the recruiting service at
Carlisle Barracks- for the ensuing two yelqS,

rier-
.ool 01 of the 3d cavalry,' who. is.ordered
to join -114 .S regiment in the trepartment--of

Missouri.
=MO

_RECORD YOthß DIUMS,---The—atten,"
Lion parties holding unrecorded Deeds
is directed to tho provisions of the Act
of Assembly, which requires that--

- iThe-ds Mid conveyances rift rent qs-
tate in this Commonwealth, shall be record-
ed in the office for Recording Deeds in tha
county where. the lands lie, within six
months after the execution ofsuch deeds and
conveyance not recorded as aforesaid, shall
be adjudged FRAUDULENT AND VOID
against any subsequent purchaser for a val-
uable consideration, unless such deeds be re-
corded before the recording of the deeds or
conveyance under Nib ieh sucli siilisequont
_purchaser or mortgage shall -

-

This is a very important notice, and those
holding unrecorded deeds will see the im-
portance of having them recorded without
further delay.

ECM

TETE REV ENUERETURNS.—According
to UM yovenuo laws, all persons liable to tax
under the provisions of those laws aro re-
qutred to make an annual-return-to the as-
sistant assessor of the clistri& in which -he
resides, on tile -first day of March. We are
informed that many in this county have
failed to comply with the requirements of
the_law—Such persons are liablo-ti:TES -Sei4:
mont by ttip'ass9Ao, and an addition of fifty-
por cont. made to their tax. Tho dilintoryones should hand in their returns at once
and thus save moneyand-trouble.. .

DEMI

WESTWARD; Ho!—The 'Star
ofthe Valley says Wo learn that -a colony,
consisting of about thirty or forty persOns;
left Oakvillez on Mnnday last, intending to
settle in Holt county, Missouri. . The•colo.
my was gotten up under the leadership of
Mr. Uoorga Tritt and Mr. John Young, who
had goneout "provjously and purehitsed land.
Sonnwf,tlie_land_Av,opn`ichitsed by Mr-Jes,
Allen, fOrniekly of this place, and son iof-Ses.
Allen, near Neiv'ville.

I=
CLIANOE OF "HOTEL PROPRIETORS.-4,

his bought tho well known Tavern
Stand in, Plainfield, formerly owned and
kept.by GEO'. RESOINTEE: 110 hns,thorough•
ly repairedit, an‘is ready to giro' the,best
of accommodations_ to the travelling com-
munity. lIR. Fr ain is weis .known to the
citizens of the county.. Ho is a quiet and
-respecitable citizen, 'end we doubtcot will
make. is most excellent host. Give him .a
call.

1:C=1
IT has been deoided that in real estate

sales_tian seller, who is bound to makea deed,
is also bound to furnish the stamp without
which the deed would be worthless.

I=l
-I—Poor.IinsELmAYER.-,-This celebrat
ed Illusionist Mad•Magiciaii- will cappear at
Rbaem's hall, on Friddy and: Saturday
evenings, and give our citizens two of his
unequaled entertainments.. Ire comes to us
with theJilghest deotniums of:the press of
other rides. Ills Magic raper.,Millor the
United StateLS • Treasury Department out
done; also his wonderful drum trick are,
,pronounced by: all be the greatest feats of
Legordemain7ever.. performed:, :The trans,
formation of water..ipte wine, as well as"his
wonderful musical insiruinont, invented and.

,mado—by...himself_frCan _wood _and Malan
rubber,-discourses the sweetest mu-Sic and.is
loudly enecred each evening. Wenweuld atf,
viso mai readers to secure' their seats ontli
as, no doubt, there will be a rush tb sec him.'

Fdllowing the'olowd•we -found, them
entering the large and Ny3llllll'o4 Dry-Goods
store of,W, O.- .Sawyer:Mid whore:is
displayed - onoof the finest assortment Of
Dress Goods, _Brussels, threo:ply: and In-
grain Oarpotst Oil Cloths, Shades, Rugs and
General House „furnishing goods' it has eve?,
boon out good' fort,und to witness. - 'Wo
would 'say to -liMiselteepors....lf want
bargains call- upon W. 'O. 'Sawyor Co:;,
Bast Main St, under -Ilannon'elloiel and
noun Goods at.low figure,

MEI

A NEW- fo4-'46. -Siti;:biirebvre
paid a brief visittothe goodly borough of
Ntiwville, and whlll;_tliainNOroptioll
with the-improved Cond,Wc4L-0f•.0149_1a ..._

that ;now Attio4;:otlOF
newnlilithßrin the noticed the,
new and splendidDrug

' .ilhelt';place
of .business is n 'Deo 11pWbnilding;, opposite

,of .DrUg
Store. Thin store, though but '
opened to the public, has met with:- more than
usiiul suceehs:' 'Dr. O'Brit.'s indreatAng pep-.
uluiity as ;a Physician-and'hfr,, I.ltVtzm'B
Urbahlty of manners and-general business
gmilitleatiOns, we think are stalciprit reasons'',.
why thisD rug Store shouttl be liberally pat-
ronized not only by the citizens of NeW.C,ille,
but also by', thepeople of the wealthy country
which Suril-clundz

31.1e55r5.. Hobbs Dobbs,' .:Stidoks_ --

Scriggins,„and.all othor-tespectable heads of •
families, aie hereby infornied that no house-

is corh,plete without a !,Barley
Cooking- Sfove, as manufactured .by the old:
and reliabfO firm of A.tesSsrs. STUART, PE-
TERSON" Co., of Philadelphia. This
great stove is so arranged as, to burn Other.
wood or coal, and for convenience,- economy
and general:beauty, it stands unrivalled. • ' : •

The trade of our.CouniFy snould inspect'
the claims of tlifs great 'American Douiesti-
tor, and, bring it tp tho early attention of
their patrons.. But beware of imitation!
-_For Si li3 by & Rupp CirrliMo
Pa.,

OM

"The 'teCtest Thing in .Life" is go-od_
ealth and good spirits, and if you have
hens nut, the next host thing is what will
•estoce bloom tothe id.ed cheek and happi=
nosy to • the drooping heart. Tile great and
sure remedy is Plantation Bitters, which
ourlillysicians male an
female patient's as a safe, roligblo, rigie'eablo •-

and"cordial stimulant. Thoy contain noth- '
ing to disagree with the most delicarecon-
stitutilm, and have won golden opinions
from all who havg tried them; and proba-
bly no . article wa4 over triad by so rnar,,--
y persons.,They elevate tho doprossed/and
give strength to the.wealc. •

ap7-21
Mt.oximr.t. WATER.—A. delig:/..11ful toilet

article—sup:Tier to Cologne an,:id-at half the
ice. I •

1153:1

BEATS Tiis i ALL—Whet fever "Bar-
retCs tiir Rescoiutive" is it troduced, it i
driving ail other; from tire m: Noth-
n Ilk:: It

I=
lEEMISIEFon SAJ.E.--

sc, tter dog, to.:)11(lreo,for it; pr¢sc
Inquire at thii oJlica

EMI

el 'colored
owner

Mr. Pi: 1.1:ox, lii:l,ll,lsli.o.theon ill,: ikilzfoq- of
the confedria y% sTlitC,TT,iiiit: Sir I] ‘)TO-
1101261iTos, One of the wealthicA Inii•on.tts
of England, contributed in nil 0ver,5300.0130
to the Confederate cause, and that-he -held
at the close not far -iron- one-tenthbf the.n.holn Conf,li.rateCottonloan. sfieitksof the loan HA n thoragh job from the be-

ag,mts by whom it was negotiated, bat very
little to idle Confednraic treasury. Ithial

itlVOnlirhi 10 the Sou'.h ern--
Cuse., lint 11l was temporary and of little
seal .V/111.10. pays aLvery.high

the,JAcill, ability and ..EUCCOSS with.
ivhiuh Mr. R. J. AVAT.N.C.a. labored abroad
to create confidence intl2nited States funds
and distrust of the bonds and credit. of--the
.COefederacy.- .

—Mr's Oonte:i; of.Trenton, was in the last
cm' or ,train returning from Nary Turk to
Philadelphia, a d•ty or two ago, when some
inan shook"a handkerchief impregnated with
a pungent smell over her face by which she
wits instant-Vy rendered unconscious. She,
ran. out of the car, after a struggle, and
jumped it just as the CRC was stopping at
Rahway, and was running wildly up the
-track :when secured. Her money was-taken
frain.ler_person , and -a violennf effort mideto pull a heavy gold riing- froni her finger.
Her dress was cut and 'torn, the bosom and
pockets heir g Alit open ~by_ thathieves. his
doubtful if she overrecovers from the effects
of the 91-doroform.
- It is believed inofireial quarters itat the
Committee of Ways and Moans will not, in
view of, its action on the.whisky tax, recede-
in any degree on an article from which
twonty7llvc millions•of revenue- is anticipa-
ted. -

Memorial and Resolutions.
St. John'SLodge. No. 200. Ancient York

,Masons, Carlisle Ahrilgth,„s.B6B____-
----The-Committoilfdd to prepare a
suitable testimonial ofe regard op behalf of
the members of the.said-Lodge, - for their
late -Brother HeRMAN M. donnsorr, repott-
ed the following, which-was unaninimously
adopted „.

•- This Lodge has heard with deep regret,
-and unfeigned -sorrow, the annoucemont of-the-death ofour -distinguished and beloved
Brother, I.lEttAtAdr-.llLlJoEmsoz,r, late Presi-
dent if,DickinsonDollege. We are keenly
sensible of the gri/at loss wednivo sustained
by this sudden occurrence. -His long and

fd, charactelVand,tsue Xa-
- sonic' virtue commend him to ourlastiiigre-
membranco, as bn example, worthy of imi-
tation. flaying filled NO -and responsible
Stations in the allairs of lab; he always dis-
charged the serious, .dovolving'upon
him, with marked aility and unquestiona-
h s fidelity. is was Worshipful .Master-Of
this Lodge, for .tho Masonic year_of 1854
:did was sub,equentiy DistrictDeputy Grandr
Master of this Masonic district. Often
Ii ive We experienced the benefit of his learn-

and his relined, gontleinanly deport-.
inept: Often have we felt the .genial glow
of fellowship grow weenier by the inspiring
influence of his kitutly nature. Our , pleas-
ent and pro thahlo intercourse with him bas
suddenly terminated. lle been trans-.
lated from' this earthly Lodge; to-that 06--

Aestial Lod v:l5 above, where the Supremo
Architect of tine Universe presides. Through
life 110 walked uprightly in his several-Sta-
tions-before God and ante;—squaring" his
actions by the t:iquare'of virtue, ptnd always
ri7Oinbering that he was travblling upon
the. level of thin). to "that undiscovdirod
countey from whose bourne no traveller re-
turns".

Wo venerate his memory. Lot us omu-
•irtuei;

—To the family of the'deeeased we give the -
assurance of our warmest sympathy,. to
their sad bereaveMent. We would not
intoti•rupt the sacredness of their grief. but
rather •condole with them, np,en their ir-
'reparable loss. But-we winild •cenfidently
remind tlim, that their husband and father
though xlead to earth, yet lives, in the bright
beaming light of immortality, and, is now
enjoying tho glorious reward consequent up-
on a well spent life. .

In view of this sad and lamentable event-
Belt Resolved:— • -- • , •. -

our tvorthy'Brothoi
:ELERSTAZi , JOILNS6N, 'lnto President of
-DiekinseAti-CoLogo,--thiii—Lodgplins lost oio
.of 'its nickusisful and eitecomplislied rhumb-

,

•Resolved That this Lodgo is deoply.afflietTr .
- ea by this melancholy ovent, and ai a testi.
Irfoniiil of their fratbrnalsregard and esl0061,
wili participate in the funbral. obsequies,
thOddeessed. • - •

'

•

Iteso/i;eti That in turtherstoatitoony ofro-
gard for .00r doooased Brother, our Logo
roonfhd lotothad niotirriiiik Tor.„Op, .spzi,co
of six mionifis: *-7 -

-
•.

"Resolved That wo deeply sympathize Ediththe afilietpd,Tainilt of the doceaserl, arid give:
them the assurance; • that the esteemed ibis.
Broth von ;whales Tuily 'meritedwilt was; free-
ly .givort.' 'r ', ...` -.,' .• ... , ,:,,

,
.

itcsehiedjThattho Seerotary,of, this Lodgebe directed to.forWard n dopy .7. prthehoinv.ceedingo6 -4tlio faMily.pKthe ?lop:cooed—-

}
M, '0: icEitidni,i, • . . . .

-Gnu: b. Oninrovr.m.,- Complitlie.
„,


